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the dean Wateract rcautlwwation Stawickexplained thehistoryof
bill take kilo account nonpoim the billand what it'would involve,
source pollution, which targets The Clean Water Act, signed
farmers. into law in 197% dealt with the

The bill may be the only
agriculture/environmental bill

“point” sources of pollution
directly from industiy. The act was

last reauthorized in 1987,
But with the proposed bill, the

biggest'concems are the nonpoint
sources, including nitrogen from
either commercial or animal fertil-
izer. The environmental groups
claim farmers are the culprits, even
though there is evidence that a big
nonpoint source contributor has
been sewage treatment facilities
that need upgrading, in addition to
golf courses and lawn care
systems.

Stawick said the NCGA is
working with a coalition, includ-
ing row-crop organizations, crop

industry representatives, The jgw-
tilizer Institute, and aniihal lives-
tock groups to provide data that
shows thatfanners are responsible
with nitrogen use. However, said
Stawick, the committees in Con-
gress that the coalition faces “do
not necessarily have agricultural
interests at the top of their list.

“Many environmental groups
would like to have a blanket
national program of management
measures for nutrients, for sedi-
ment, for pesticides, and other

forms ;of- ponpbint
pollution.”

source

The Senate bill, which may
combine with a similar bill under
House review, may mandate stric-
ter requirements. Itwould differ in
several ways from thecurrent, vol-
untary authorization.

But NCGA and the coalition
insists that the voluntary program,
in place since 1987, is “not bro-
ken,” Stawick said. “It’s just not
well funded.” '

Congress authorized
aboutsl3omillion to be
spent last year, but to
implement the authori-
zation, only $BO million
was actually appro-
priated, said Stawick.
Most years, only about
$5O million is appro-
priated, which amounts
to about $1 million per
state not enough
funds to make the prog-
ram work.

Problem Water?
Odor? Bad Taste? Stains? Iron? Manganese?
Mineral Buildup? Color? Bacteria? Virus?

Harmful Micro-organisms? Hydrogen Sulfide?
THM Precursors? Other Contaminants?

Do You Have Any Problems With:
* Scours
* Digestion
* Mastitis ML V
* Breeding 71^* Small Litter Size
* Too Much Medication a,—m jfIs
* Milk Production X **

* Poor Feed Efficiency aJa* Algae in Drinking Cups lyfl
* Bad Conception Rate « «

Could Water Be Your Problem?
Complete Farm Water Treating

System
A Farm Water System that is designed to clean the water on
your farm with one ofnatures most powerful purifying agents

Condensed Oxygen (Ozone).

■BbD 335 Quarry Rd., Laola, Pa. 17940IVVIkE/lnJil 717-656-8380WATER CONDITIONING INC.

He said that is more
money was appro-
priated, the incentive
would be there, in addi-
tion to the expertise and
material, to conduct the
educational programs
and cost-sharing that
has proven effective.

The proposal that has
the mostchanceofpass-
ing is the one under
review from the Sentate
Environmental and
Public Works
Committee.

(Turn to Pago A34)

OPEN HOUSE - FEBRUARY 16, 17 & 18
Brandt’s
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* FREE

Farm Supply
601 E. High Street

Elizabethtown, Pa. 17022
717-367-1221

GIFT FOR EVERY CUSTOMER *

★ Free Gift With $l5O Order!

DOOR PRIZES ★

Gift Certificate
for

Country Table Restaurai
With Every 55 Gallons
Teat Dip Purchased.

Sign Up To Demo
Tru-Flow and
Mini Orbit
2000 and
Receive $20.00
Country Table
Gift Certif.
Just for Trying
For 1 Week
(See Details In Store)

Soft Ice Cream
Machine

All You Can Eat
(as fee * J?

CARRIAGE
AND

GRADE 5
HEXHEAD BOLTS
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99* Per Pound
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10” Button Boot
1400 SERIES $l3 73
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Extra lightweight, deep
molded tread, button
closure tokeep pants dry.
Unlined and washable.
Easy un>ofT. Black rubber
and Neoprene.
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